11' 1' ha ve develop ed a simple meth od of eva luating na sal obstruction both before awl after co rrective SU rg1'1' .". lI'ith our svstcnrpaticn :«self-rate thei rnas al patcncv Oil a IO-poillt visu al ana log sca le underdifferent conditio ns. After a basel iIII' self-assessment, pat ien ts rate thei I' breathillg while the exa mi ne r lifts the lowerlateral nasal ca rtilag« wit h all ear curette awl again durin g lifting of th e upp er lateral cartilage , Separate assessments during cartilage suppo rt are ma de befor« and aft er the patient has received nasal decongest ion tliera pv. Th e resu lts oftlics« tuanipulati on s hl'!11idl'lItij. i' the specific st ruct ural abn ortual itv and its anatom ic site. th crcbv serving as a reliable aid to planning surge I'." (i.c .. 0111'11 scp to rhi no plastv. turbinoplastv. external \'{//1'1' su rgery with alar batten gn (jis, and/ or int ern al valve su rgcrv with spreader g ra f ts with or \I 'ith ottt co mpos ttI'sk in/c« rt ila g» g ra fts) . \Vc test cc! ou rmet hod ill preopera ti ve eva luation and surg ical pl anning Oil 19 patien ts wit lt nasal obstructions. Our me thod \I'as ju st as use fu! ill ///(/ killg postopcrutivc assessments. awl it allo wed us to judge th e effectivene ss (!!' sp eci fic procedures ill rest oring nasal patency. Ofthe 19 patients. 18 (94.7 %) rep ort ed that their na sal breathing had improvedfollowing surg ery.
Introduction
Nasal obstruction is associated with a variety of deformities of the intrana sal structures. Typically. three areas of the nose are addressed surgically to alleviate nasal obstruction: the medial wall. the lateral wall. and the nasal valves. Evaluation of the separate nasal substructures individually as well as the nasal cavity as a whole is important in guiding surgic al management. By eval uating each area systematically. the physician can tailor thc surgical approach to the degree of obstructi on and to thc specific anatomic deformity .' However, the co ntribution of each nasal area or substructure to a patient s sensation of nasal obstruction has been difficult to quantify. To overcome this prob lem, we have developed a simple systematic approa ch to identifying the degree and location of specific anatomic abnormalitics. Th is information allows us to determine which type of surgcry-opcn scptorhinoplasty. turbinoplasty, external valve surgery with alar batten grafts. and/or interna l valve surgery with spreader grafts with or without co mposite skin/carti lage grafts-is likely to be most sueccssful. Our method is also useful in eva luating nasal patency following surgery. In this article, we describe the details of our method and we report the results of its usc in 19 patients with nasal obstructio n,
Description of our method
Preop erative evaluatio ns. The first step in our method is to perform a detailed intranasal examination of thc scptum.the turbinates.the mucosa. and the middle mcati with a speculum and endoscopic rhinoscopy. The next step is to establish a subjective but quantit ative baseline value by having the patient self-rate the perceived degree of nasal patency according to a visual analog sca le of 0 (no patency) to 10 (maximum patency). The patient provides an overall rating as well as a rating of each side indcpcndcntl y.
Ncxt. the patie nt uscs the same rating scale to score his or her patency while the examiner perform s a modified Cottlc maneuver that involvcs two differc nt nasal manipulations: l(}I rer latcral cart ilage support (figurc I) and uppl'rl ateral cart ilagc support (figurc 2). To acco mplish thc formcr.thc cxa mincr uses a small carc urcttc to clcvatc thc lower lateral carti lage j ust eno ugh to mimic thc support that thc patient wo uld be ex pected to attai n with surgical grafting. Th e sa mc tech nique is used to eleva te thc upper lateral ca rtilage .
T hc patient is thcn admi nistered decongestion thera py with 0.25 % phenylep hrine HCI. and all cxa minations and manip ulations arc repeated and scored.
Choice of surgical procedu re. II'lower lateral ca rtiluge support result s in an increa se in patency, we make thc decision to improve thc external valve by fashio ning sep tal ca rtilage (or car conchal curti lage ) into thin alar batten grafts and placing thcm into thc exact location of thc improvement in patency. ' If upper lateral cartilage support yields increased patcncy, we prov ide support [ 0 thc inte rnal valve surgica lly. Wc fashion s preade r gra fts from se pta l ca rti lage and place them on thc appropriate side between thc upper lateral ca rt ilage and thc dorsa l septum . ' If decongesti on succe eds in inc reasing patenc y, we make thc decision to red uce thc inferior turbi nates eit her with out-frac ture and ca utery or with a potassiu m titanyl phosphate ( KT P) laser.
Durin g thc surgery itself. if a septal dev iatio n is presen t ca uda lly at thc external nasal valve or more ce ntra lly at thc intern al nasal valve, it is co rrec ted.' Wc then harv est a
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T hc treatment of one nasal subs itc docs not preclude the treatment of anothcr.
Follow-up, Patients arc re-ev aluated 6 month s postopcra tivc ly. Th ey aga in sell-rate their nasal patency before and durin g the same modi fied Co ttlc maneu vers. Results arc used to de termi ne whether thc surgica l procedu re led to an improvemen t in patency atthc specific areas of nasal obstruction in comparison wit h the pa ticn ts preoperative rating.
Study: Pa tien ts and methods
Our study i ncluded 19 paticnts with nasal obstruction-I I females and S mules. aged 15 to 54 years (mean: 37). Sixtee n patients were found to have se ptal deformiti es. and they underwent scptoplasiy. Twe lve patients rcspo ndcd to preope rative deco ngesti o n th e rapy. and thcy underwent turbi nop lasty. Five pat ients exp erienced irnproved nasal breat hing during preoperative lower latera l ca rtilage support (mean improve ment: 2.9 points). and they rece ived a total of seven alar batte n grafts (three uni latcral and four bilatcral). Fourtee n patients cx pcricnccd imp rovement (mca n: 3. 1 points) dur ing prcopcrativc upper lateral cartilage support. and thcy recei ved a total of 2 1 spreader grafts (se ven unilateral and seven bilatcrul).
During follow-up (mean: 24 mo). patien ts were rceva luated in the manner described above,
Results
Overall, improvem ent in nasal patency following surgery was rep orte d by 18 of th e 19 patients (94.7 %). Ninc paticnts (47,4 %) noted improvement within the first month. four (2 1.1%) within 2 months. th re e ( 15.8%) within 4 months. one (5.3%) within 6 months. and one within I ycar.
All 16 paticnts who underwent sc ptoplasty and I I of the 12 (9 1.7%) who underwent turbi nop lasty reported subjec tive improveme nt in nasal breat hing (table) .
Improve ment (mean: 3.6 points) was rep orted by all five patient s who recei ved alar batten grafts. During thc postoperative modifi ed Cottle maneu ve r at the ex terna l nasal valve in this group. there was a minimal or no increase (mea n: 1.3 points) in airflow in four of the five patients (80.0%) and in six of thc seve n gra fte d sidcs (85.7 %).
Of the 14 patien ts who rcccivcd spreade r gra fts. 13 (92 .9%) reported imp rovement (mea n: 2.5 points) in nasal breathing postoperatively. Duri ng postoperative 736 modi fied Co ttle maneuve rs at thc intcrnal nasal valve, II of 14 patients (78 .6%) and 17 of the 2 1 grafted sides (8 1.0%) were deemed to be success fully treat ed. as add itional postoperat ive upper lateral ca rtilage support did not result in any sig nificant add itional inc rea se (mean: 1.7 points) in airflow.
Case reports
Patient J. A -l-l-yca r-o ld white wo man co mpla ine d of bilateral nasal obstruction following nasal traum a. During her prcopcrati vc exa mination, she rated her breathing as 4 on thc right and 2 on the left. During th e mod ified Co ttle maneuver, her brea thing impr oved to 5 on the right and 4 on th e left with support of thc lowe r latera l curti lage .
With support o f the upper lateral ca rtilage. her breathi ng improved to 7 on the right and 6 on the left. She responded to dccongcstion thera py.
Wc perform ed open se ptor hinoplasty and placed a batten graft on the left and spreader grafts bilaterally. Wc also perfo rmed a turb inopl asty with the KTP lase r. Postoperative ly. thc patien t reported that she first not iced an improvement in her brea thing at 2 mont hs. At 24 months. she rated her overa ll breathing as 8 on both sides , Her patency improved to 9 with further lower and upper lateral ca rtilage support du ring the modified Co ttle maneuver.
ENT-Ear, Nose & Throa t Journal' October 2002 Table. Num ber of pa ti en ts w ith su cce ssf ul postoperative ou tcomes acco rd ing t o the ty pe of surg ical procedure Wc recom mend thc usc of these simple nasal manipulations in formulating an ope rative plan. This method enables surgeons to predict whether thc patient will bencfit most from scptoplasty, turbinate reduction. or nasal valve support. The modified Cottle maneuver is easy to understand and perform. and it involves thc patient dircctly in thc eva luation and treatment of his or her hcalth. 
Discussion
Restoration of nasal patency is a complex undcrtuking. The nose is an intricate structure. and various subsitcs contribute to nasal airflow. A simple, valid. office-bused method that allows for quantitative and qualitative mensurcmcnt of nasal obstruction would be an aid to both preoperative planning and postoperative assessment.
Historically. various methods have been used to cva luate nasal obstruction. Rhinomanomctry was estab lished in thc 1950s as thc first adequate means of objectively evaluating nasal patency. Unfort unately, this method is impractical in everyday office practice and its findi ngs do not necessarily corre late with patients' subjec tive assessmcnts of nasal obstructio n.v"?
Measurement of nasal resistance provides important and impartia l data for airflow analysis in an acade mic setting. and it is a useful tool for comparing pre-and postoperative changes. Likewise, acoustic rhinomctry is useful in making postoperative compa risons by qua ntifying changes in thc cross-sectional area of thc nasal ca vity.S However, as reliable as these methods arc. eac h requires machinery that is not always ava ilable in office and c linic settings.
Thc usc of thc modified Cottle nasal manipulations is a simple, acc urate, and accessi ble method of eva luating nasal patency. With this techniqu e, thc surgeon can pinpointt hc level of obstruction. choose the most appropriate type of surgery. simulate postoperative improve ment. and predict thc surgical outcome with confidence. Althoug h our method involves no objective measurement. we belicvc that patients subjec tive self-ratings arc reliable.
One measure of thc mcthods effective ness is the fact that II of thc 14 patients (78.6%) who rece ived spreader grafts and four of thc five (SO'()%) who received alar batten grafts did not expe rience any additional improvemcnt in nasal breathing durin g further posto perative cartilagc support with the modified Cottle maneuver (table): in othcr words. patcncy followi ng surgcry had bccnmaximizcd. In sum. paticnts improvcd so much followi ng surgcry that additional opcning of thc nasal valvc did not cnhancc thcir scnsation of airflow.
Patient 2. A 33-ycar-old white man reported longstanding obstruction in his right nasal passagc. On initial eva luation, he rated his breathing as 5 on thc right and S on thc lcft. During lower lateral cartilage support. his breathing improved to 6 on the right and 9 ont hc left: with upper lateral cartilage support. his scores rose to S on the right and 9 on thc left.
Wc performed open scptorhinoplasty and placed a batten graft and a spreade r graft on the right. At 3 months postopcrutivcly. thc patient reported that his nasal breathing had improved. At 12 months. he rated his breathing as 9 on the right and 10 on the Icft. with and without support provided by the modified Cottlc maneuvers.
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